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I For The Horry Nows )
WIIAT HAPPENED TO OUR IIOUCE!
Artor wo wna married we'll sayabout a year wuo inornin' tb.ir wus

a terabit commoshuu in our bouse old
wimmin a ruiiuin in and out and finallythe Doctor lie cum, I wos in a groatbury lnyselt wantin to boor I hardlynood what but arter a v bilo an olo
granny ot a woman aH bad been verybusy about tbar poked her head into
i no. room whar I was a w&lkin about
and hca, hut* sue Mr. Sporuiu hit's a gal.What, sity* I.

,

a gal 80s sin* ami with that she popshor head back again
Well, thinks I, I'm the daddy uv a gal,and begin in tool my keepm mitly, I\1
rather it was a boy tho, thinks I, fur
thou he'd feel neerut to me as how he'd
boar my name and there be less chancebir tho tsporums to run out, but eonnidorinevery thing a gal will do mi'tywell. .list then the olenusR pokes hor
bead out 'ojin and ses.Hes she another
wtiumistr Spornin a tine boy bos she,another *os I that's rather crowdin
things onto a teller, she lulled and
poked hor be'd back, well thinks I thU
is no joke sure at this I'll havo familyeuulVto do me m a few years jis then
the olo she Devil { 1 all ways sail hate
hcr)pokes her he'd in and ses she anothergal mister Sporuin anuther what
ses I. anuther gal ses she* well ses jI'll go rite strate and tell Sill I wont
atad it, I dout want 'em and I aiot
goin to lim e 'em d»»s she tlunk I'm
a Turk a Mormon, or llrigham Youngthat she g >es ior tluihbles, three at a
}>op, dub she think ltm wurih a httndr
* (1 thousa 1 dollars that I'm Jo'n Jacob
aster or Mr lioschile that I kin afford I
trihhles an clothe and teed an school
three.children at a time 1 ai'nt a
goin to stand it no how T didn't want
em 1 dont want, em and a goin to,want em now i.ur no uther time,llain't I been a good and dootiful
husband to Sal Hain't 1 kep'in doors
nva nite an quit chawu tobacker anbinokin segars just to pleas Hain't 1 |attended devine worship reg'lar llain't1 bougnt her all the bonnets an frocks j«i.« .'1
dhu r».»niAT*i an mr iut to s^o ;iu have
thribbs. Shu hi>o<I belter an liadnt
oiler dun it, I didn't think Sal wud
nerve me such a I nek now. llave 1
ever stole a Morse Have 1 ever done
enuy mean i nek that she should servo
jiii- in this way an with that 1 laid
iLavii on the set toe an lelt ortul had J
tin the mote I tho'i the wws i lelt. I
Presently Sal's matny, ole miss Jones |en ns in an se*», ses she Meter cum in
foi l see what jvirty cbilhin youv'e I
jo>t. ehillun, savs I yonM hotter say !
n Imle litter. Now miss Jones 1 luv i
Sal v»M no an have tried to make a I
n .(ood hushan hut 1 call this a scaly I
trick an of tbar's nnv law in this countryI'm ooi- »n see ef a woman kin
have thi'ihb.» an make a man take keer
nv oin. I ain't oroin to beerin to do it

07 " ""

(*es I. With that she billed til to kill
herself an made all sorts ol tun of me
tin wed enny uthei man would bo
proud to be in my shoes. I told her I'd
nil out niity (heap ef enny boddy
v anted to t:.ke my place. Well the ;

\ipshot ttv it wus that site pursundod
ane that I wus ronjr an got togo in tho i
mom whar they all wus When I got
m Sal looked so lovin at nte an leached<>ut her little hands so much like a
poor dear little helpless chile that I
forgot everything but my luv for her
mid folded her gently up t u my h'art
like precious.treasure and tell like I j(didn't kcer ef she had too an forty n>
em. jts number will) set up a whine
like a young pup and all the ballanoe
followed

J'nein thribblea need thier daddy,Veil every thing wus made up an sal
promised she wud never do it agin an
genae then 1 bin at work seriin workin
.. ii .i. .

wii «i-*v io make i>rt;<i lor thvin thriba
hn bi*s«y rni*') i uv oin at iiite. The facis ( f I didn't have h mi'ty good c.oiiulitriflhnnI'd ha'! to cm if long ago INumbaf wnrt ban the follo-k an wakes
tip number too an he waken >ip number jthren an no it ^oon an me a tlying |about all the tiino a try in ro keep era I

,*jui«t. I (

ftPOItUM. 1 I

IKr/RVRir bei.i.An Him..One of our |roloivd mereh.intH doiner huaineRH near1 ' * »V >pieT Marvel, received a twosi-.»lar bill laal Tuesday, which had its !
vain* lesi^ufctod upon one corner by

THE K<
theUoman method, \i/.: with l wo cap- 1ital \\ which he, me merchant, con- jsliuodto he iigurc I'd. The purchasergot Ins dozen eggs and >10.76 change,altci which he immediately left the *
vicinity, Judge of tlio merchant's »

surpiisc when the hank would recivo ;his eleven dollar hill lor only lwo dol- jhi is. . | North ( \trolina I'huetutuye..Th it game might work m the Tar 1

Heel State, but the people ol South '
Carolina cannot he fooled so easily, \
they handle too much money, »[(Jtilwnbia Union-//((raid. jHumph! Guess it is the foul ealors,
and not the fowl sellers, in {SoulhI'iiI'luia who "handle too inucliinoney ,
id be looted so easily. ^

A telegram announcing the result o|
tht election in the legislature ol Kansas
I«»r I'nited Slates senator significantly
suns tl»:it it is the lirst senatorial con*
Li'sL ever honestly conducted in that
Staie. James M. Harvey, the new senatorchosen, has seen much service
in the legislature ol hi» Stale, and has
«M u twice elected govetnor, solving
roiu IM»0 to HVA. lie was chosen
a'liatoi l*y a union ol *'(1 rangers" and
Uoiorni Republicans, and is to till tho
unexpired term ol Alexander Caldwell,
which continues until March t. 1377.
Senator Harvey is a native of Virginia,
hut spent his early life in Illinois,
whence lie removed to Kansas in isr>7.
lie commanded an infantry regiment
during the war.

X inv Rau.uoai) Sen km h.. Hen.
Vance, of this Slate, introduced a bill
in the H. S. House ot Representatives, !
yesterday, to incorporate branches of
she contemplated Southern Trans-ContinentalHallway under the name and
style ot The North Carolina, South
i<. c., »' '1
v',* 111 i <iu<« viturgwi r.xu'iisioi) Kail-

way, which provides lor the consoli. !
dation ol" the North Carolina, Western
North Carolina, Wilmington, Charlotte :

and Rutherford and the Spartanburg 1

and Union Railroads, the bonds of the 1

Company, at G per Cent., to he endor- ?

ted by the State ol North Carolina and
thc Tieasurei ol" the United State. 1

Wilmimjlon Star. 1

Pall of tho Gladstone Ministry.
As the Liberals have been decisively 1

beaten in the l'arliamcntary elections, ,

Mr. (Gladstone and his colleagues have <

no choice but to resign. Mr. Disracls I
will, of course, bo the leader of the t
new governmont in the 1 louse ol Com_ i\
rnons, il he l>o not the Crime Minister,
as is quite likely. l>ut the consorva- ..

tives have no easy task before them. LThe Liberals were divided upon the ,,
1 »

euucuuon act ami Urn permissive bill, ] vbut they will bo united in opposing \
tho new ministcis, who must either [ jintroduce measures so radical as to dis-'t.
gust theirown friends, or submit to be ,,
the target of the Home Kulcrs and ,

-i . } rother aggressive elements of the oppose
lion. Mr. Gladstone will probably (
retire Irom public life, lie has been ^
in harness sinre 1802 and Premier ,since 1808, and has well earned the .

privilege of repose from the t<»il and
turmoil of politics. jJVcws and Courier n

t
Shocking Murder 1 ,,

flio important and melancholy local jnews tor the week past is of such a na
tare that we feel deep pain and regret
to record. A foul and dastardly murderwas committed on Thursday, 2Uth
J an., upon the person of Mrs. Margaret (.Johnson, an elderly lady of nearly 80
years of ago. She resided on her farm ..

.i * ,.i ; ''
iswuii \n«vvn innus irom town, and

*\iivuii, w3 believe, entirely by herself. ^No motive, save plunder, could have
induced such a liuudUh deed. She
van struck on the head with a hatchet,
.md was found lying dead on the floor
rhu instrument of her death is in sate,
keeping, and we can only hope and
pray that tho perpetrator may soon he «)
*1ro. No doit hi a reward will be ol- u
ercd lor tho apprehension of tho inur- ''
leror. An inquest hold l»y coroner
Johnson returned the verdict that she p
jame to her death by blows inflicted b
by a batGhct in the hands of Ben. '

Dray ton.
[ (Je.ovyt town J'lu/ict j'.

~
~

r<
A in ico Jjlttle Game!

iTho Senate asks (or $05,000 for sal- ,ill
irios of tho Senators, tho pay of e»utuoyeesand incidental expenses. There ^
ire thirty-two Senator*, and their pay
s $600 each, which would amount to
(? I 0,200. The demand for more than 0
lirice this sum can ordy ho accounted c

f. r upon one of two hypothoses. Kith | z
>r the Senators exj ect to got more pa,

1

Jian the la\y allows, or their attaches t|
ind sundries coat more than twice a-» o

OMv\ WEEKLY NE
nneh :ih the grave and reverend Scna,orsthemselves. One of the members c
>f the Charleston delegation asserts 1
.hut llie arrangement wmh to give each *'
nember a pay certificate (or $000 and
i similar certificate for $400, making 11

M,o0*» cash, instead of the $<>00, which *|
it tho lawful salary. The House knoc- h
ced the proposition on the head, and c
die ftUaUi' fortlutlc between tiio two a
haiiibcrs is interrupted. | I

News atnl ConrieV* j h

j s
The interest, of cert ain Senators and 1

Congressmen in the repeal of the bank- e
i iipiey act wenis to have vol y much 1
liininished since it became evident 1I... i !.../ ° ' «

it >\ i vuuiiK ivto. Wdiihl not be! khcudiicd l»y it. It is now probablethat the !:>\v will not bo repealed, but
only amended so as to secure greater N

honesty ami (bluiity in the practice *
uu«ler it. Ihil lor the prompt protest >
nl'llc independent press the law would ^in all probability have been hastilywiped out, and t he business communityleli without protection Irom specula- 1

ting linns like Jay Cooiib & Co. \
JV. } . A/m. ;

Dip tbe grate ocean dry witb a ton- *

sjioon; twist your heel ii»tt- the toe ol t
your boot; make postmasters performtheii promises; and the subscribers
pay tbe printer; semi up fishing hookswith balloons ami lish l<»r stars; get '
astride a gossamer and chase a comet; >v
when the rain is coining down like a \cataract ol Niagru remember where
you leIt your umbrella; choke a tnosijuicowith a brickbat, bold (Gibraltar
at arm's length; in short, prove allthingKlierctofoi'O considered ini possi- [bh*, but never coax awomun to say she jwill when siie has made up her mind Ishe won't.

SALUBRIOUS SOUTH CAROLINA. 1

j t
Tho Fruits cf Scotish Thrft. (j
[I'honi the Columbia t'ho ni\| I.

It is used as a dissuasive argument ! I
igainst foreigners eomir.g lu re, that rhero is no labor but the native labor s
bateau withstand the malaria «n».l I -i

1

minuter sun. 1 low was it during the \\
ivar? The soldiers of bot h armies were t:icrlectly healthy and robust in the tMalarious seel ions ot the Stale. The >,\nglo-Saxon can stand greater yicisitudesol climate than lite African.
A e saw some Scotchmen, a day or two
igo, who, in I heir own persons an ! 1'
experience, illustrate the points we
lave ui'iilc. They came into this State /
roin Canada.olio about lour year* s]
go, the other more receu'ly. They | Vl

fere without means. '1 hey engaged ii
s laborers, and saved a hub* oat, oi I al
heir earnings at the end of their en- j ei
agcincnrs. They next rented land,roi'Ucd hard and barely held their ow n.
m. xt their character l'or integrity and
uthful, unremitting toil having
stublished, aided, by a friend they I
nade. a ju«i iciotis purchase of laud,ailly on lime. Their «rr«»[.» of cotton
vsl year on this land was about oigh

H'uholes, and a good suply of proviions*They have put up a coinfoiTublt,csidenoe and other buildings, and
lanU'd out fruit i recs, vines, and made
.good garden. They are already pretaringfor llie next crop, '' hey have
icver been sick, have i ever flagged in
heir work, and have missed no paymentswhen due They are osleoTned
s good citi/.ens, who have set an exeelaiktexample, and are more than welomein the community in which they
ve. The.y are men of integrity and
loral worth. 'Their hands are hard
/ith toil, but their hearts are true,heir con*« ieuccs clear, we may.
ay, tlicii future is assured in this Slate,
hey came and worked lor hire. They
re now respected proprietors. Tlieyssregarded the stories of uiihealO'lullessof the climate. 'They have never
icon sick. South Carolina opens her
rins to all such worthy men'

What !Doos it Mean?
The - Washintun Chronicle, of thelh instant, says in its personal <ob

inu: ioveriior .Mi ses «»i South Camma,is in tiu* city. As there is hut
ue 4 b>vmi >r of t hat name, an ! li*3 is
ere alien lin;_( t > bis extcutivo dutieslias occuiied to us thai some smart,ul iiii|»ec»ini > 11 s fellow, may have rcs^ilcivilhis num.*, ami is living hi^b11 his eivdt. Or, perhaps, some wajjj I
us perpetrated t lus outrage as a prae-o aljoke. h: either case 11 is equallyL-'prcbeusibh'.

D lUj Union Iler ihl. (11th)f ourrtml reports are true, ami lie is
( fliiif/ /»i> 1 !»<» <-

*' i iu\j > umaiiui « credit^ lie jiimt Ik; living on lain Soups lor si
tail-lea.

ViiHsup Khan, a lYrsian statesman
I learning ami ability, lias been exe- »
nted by order ol tin; Sbali t<»r einbez-ling .a large an in oi mom y intrusted ^a I i in sis agent lor tin (Jo\ ei nineiit, j /"Good bi rdy!' Wouldn't the ax billl.irk, heavy ami bloody if South ( sir-linsi wsis one of the Shah's Dominions? ;

AYS: FEBRUARY I
To-Day.. NT11 inlit-i* five for 111 is oxellentjournal is an annually line one.
lit* illustrations arc superb, and » \euledwith great- »l\ill delicacy. ^IUntin Iiailey" itiereases in interest
i each succeetlinj; number, and un- <

0 '

nest lotia bly one o! the most power i

ally-\viitten romances ol the past do-
ude. .A I rs. 10. 1 >. 1 hi Hey contributes P
short hut pointed ailiele uj»ou "Our
deal \\ orhis," so iialrual, that wo
ear each reader will consider il in
ome dt give personally. ('has. .Alonis
urnishes a highly-interesting essay
nliled, " The Races ol Alrio-Their
listory and Condition." Mrs. l\ AV.
Ill'.j 111(1 oiV(>S! Mil M I I I 1. i 1 » / . . . I.. ... .1.

v, " iiki i n i iin.ii nM'lUH)
'A Visit lo the Aihainbra," illustra-
cd by two splendidly-executed engraings,showing respectively* "The
late" ami "The Kdtrauco Tower."
A e fiongratulate the polishers of To-
).\v upon the introduction ol this valentine,by which its readers arc alnostweekly treated to some wellvriitensketch upon history or travel,
vhich fin Is treble interest on account
>1 the engravings I>y which it is iilusrated.Ol course Dio Lewis" departuentabounds in good ud\ice, so easyv> / w

01 him to give but hard tor us to fob
ow. To-Day is published at TOO JJanson Street, IMiil idelphra, and should
ie a weekly visitor at every hearthtone

$ ir»0,ooo C1VKN AWAY
he present year to the people ol
Vmerica by l)r. It. V. i'ieree of llulalo,New York, in his little memoranluiubooks, amounting to over two
imnlred and fifty tons in weight, and
he paper lor which cost about £1-5-
00. litis the Doctor is enabled to do
>\ reason oi thn superior merits of his
"amily .Medicines, whieh yearly and
apidly increase in popularity. their
ale now renehino o\er half u million I ;

lobars worth lor the year, ami exeeetl-
. 1m; that of any other nietlieine inanttutnri il for general .sale, > shown byhe iiimmtil of I nitoil Slates Kevenue

lamjts jnirelinseb for stanininjj them.

A Distressing Cau^ii onuses tin
ier.ds of tin? sullertr almost as much
ain as 1 h ** sufferer himself, ami ,

hoiihl receive nnineil'ate attention. 1
h\ W'tat'fSai Hals tm «>/' ('fa.fry
»ec«ll\ cures coughs, eohls, inhuen/.a,
re throat, vte. It will always reeveCousin ujtlion, ami in m my well' j[estevl it has elected [icrle'd 1

11 ro.
'

I
IronintheBlood

r^AKES^THE WEAtT^TRONG.
The Peruvian Syrup, a ProtectedSolution of the L*roto.rAde ofIron, is so combined as to havethe character of an ailment, ascasil>j digested and assimilated '
with the blood as the simplest \food. J>t increases the quantityof Nature's Own VitalizingAgent, Iron in the blood, and i
eaves "a thousand ills," simplybyToniny up, Invlgoratiny and ,I italizing the System. The enrichedand vitalized blood permeatusevery part of (he body, '
repairing damages and waste,searching out morbid sccre- Itions, and leaving nothing fordisease to feed upon.This is the secret of the wonderfulsuccess of this remedy incuring Dyspepsia, Diver Coinplaint,Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 1

rnoca,JLSoils, JSorvous Affections, ^Chills and Fevers, Humors, fLoss of Constitutional Vigor,I>isoases of tlio Kidneys and
Kladdcr, Female Complaints,and all diseases originating ina bad state of the blood, or accompaniedby debility or alowstate of the system, Jleltig freefrom Alcohol, in any form, itscncryiziny effects tire not fol- j \lowed by corresponding rcac-Iion, but are permanent, infitsinystrength, vigor, and new J 1life into all parts of the system, Jand building up an Iron Constitution,('Thousands have been changed 1by the use of this remedy, from !>weak, sickly, suffering creatures,to strong, healthy, andhappy men and women; anilinvalids cannot reasonably hesitateto give it a trial,
n ** * ~

nee mat each bottle has PERUVIANSYRUP blown in thcjlaa8»
J?ttmi>l>lota Prco.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,IVo. 1 Milton l*lacv, llonton. («,Hold by Diiijooisth uknkiiailk. at

Communication.
The next i ermlnr conm uiiteation ofyy* sr llorrx l.oilge, No. (la Ac. Kc. M.\

v w ill In' l.i'M on Tuesday night Marchv :h .1, 1*74.
By oi ilor of the \V. M. * 1

It. G. SESSIONS,
becty, jj,

r, 1874.
KiM) Words.

w

Tlio Associated I! founed P: esbyteiian says
.For years Peiry Davis* Pain-Killer has been
cno wii as a most rsol'ul family inedieino.
I'm pains and aches we know nothing so gcod
is the Pain-Killer. For many internal dis. r

;as« s it is equally good. We speak ttoin ex- -J

icrience, and testify to what we know. No "
'

.
u

family ought to be w itliont a bottle of Davis1 <>
Fain-ki lev.

Mt:>si:s. Pnni.v D a vis, «V Son. IYoy 11. I.,.f.'en/.s-:.Althougha stranger to von I am
w\t 1,1 \ (|||V I IIV.'111:: 11 iln 1iK.ili.-i 1(1. 1' ! In. K'.ll.n*

I formed its :ic<iu;iintrtinin 1S-I7 ami 1 atn
inmost intimate terms With it. still,.my experiencein its use confirms my belief that
there i-> no medicine equal to I'aiu-Killor l»>r
the quick ami suit euro ofKummer < omplamts,
Son.- Throat, (/'roup, Uruisos ami Cuts* 1 have
used it m all and found a speedy on re in e\ »ry
ruse. I
Yours Truly, T. .J. C.AUDIXEU, M. 1).

Judging by our own experience whoever once (
makes a trial oI IVriy I>a\is' rain-Killer, \\il>
not tail to recommend it w idely a>. an uiiequ. ^filled liniment, and \alua'.<]e internal remedy
('or colds and vai ions othei complaints.. Kccry
Month. ®

'I lie eflicacy of C'orry I.4 avis' world-renowned
/ m all diseases of the bowels, even

in that terrible scourge, the Asiatic cholera. (has been amply attested by the mutst eouvtn
eing authovity. Missionaries in Cliina and a
India have wi itten home in commendation of >'
this remedy in terms that should carry con\ietionto the most .skeptical, while Its poput:11 i I v" in i'i.niiiiiii.il i< o ...I ... i j

(... Hill it o III tl. II IIOIIIU *1.S UlllpIO .

proof tliiil the virtues- claimed lor i! are real iand tangible. Among family nwdkanes it I
stands unrivaled..Ho ton Coui'i' f.

.
1The S< if will/ Kvm'f/ (iiizillc of 1 fusion, i

says,.It is impossible to find a idaec on this t
broad Land w here Perry Davis' I'ai.n-Kii.i r;u
is not known as a most valuable remedy lor
physical pain, in the country, miles from
physician or apotheoarv, the I'ain Killer is [chen?lied as the exclusive! anacca, and it ^never deceives. 5

I '-rr'nn D.vvfs. 1'\ in-Kii.i 1.1: is realD a [ *>celnahlo n.edieauiciit. ami, unlike most of the
ii fn'h's of the day, is used hy many physicians. (1' is particularly desirable in locations where
physicians are not near,.and, hy keeping it
,t hand, families will often -arc the nece-sirv.' . ain sending t til at midnight fer a dt ctor. \ 1
liottle si .sold he kept in rvoy hoi.se." 7/ostv.v c7V«relh 1' 1

14We have tested the l'.\ 1 n-K 1 t.i.r.u. and as
sure onr reader.s that it no* only pess< ss^s alt
he virtues claimed for it, out in mart itisian- ' '
'es mm passes anv olhe. rem.ah we have ever

.....
"

.>^uowii,". "/"(ioNp'1 l.ibt rl;/.

land for Sale or Kent. '

| ellci' for Sale at .1 Parr/niti 'hat plan- ^* t it leu a ml t met <. 1 In.! » ' 1 1'
> """< " I ^I.imii' now lives, Minuted abouf ur.les j tfrom Cool Springs, containing '29b

ores, about '2.") acres cleared and un- Jicr fence, on the promises is a com- ^fort able dwelling ami out bouses. aIt' not s<dd soon it will be rented to j j1i good tenant. t!

t. \v. ukaty, |4J an. Ct h 1SV 1.

im:i:mmm
"

GHROMO."
Q A ill) E.N AND I, OWE II I

SEEDS. I
Ueforo ordering elswehere send for

whieh is now ready andwill be mailed oralis on application.
Our Chromo 44'lTlir jLifflt' ITJor5da.beautiful Parlor Picture.uronouneed by judges a success, is i rlow sent free to all who favor us with j ^>rleis to the amount of 1'lVC dollar*.

Ohase Brothers & Woodward,!SEI'IDSMKX,
X, Y. ~

lorrv l.uihrn Y.\ if 1 -

ji'u, ')<>( Ai I' i , ill. . 'j'/'>\ ^ I time of holding the regular1 eonininnieaiions of Horry Lodge ('

r\&\ having he.en changed from the lirst rinonday night, ot each month to the [ \i1st Tuesday night alter cacti tull moon.iivthcrn will take dim notice thereof ami <|fovorn themselves accordingly. ' »iiy order of the \V. M. 'lI
11. (i. SESSIONS, »'<'Jan. Oth, 1874-lm. octy.O'
rT ... | ti<iValchcs!Watches!Watches! !!'

I (s<| resect fully announce to the Public, gene1. lady, tha' I have eonnnenced basilicas inonwayboro in the line of repairing W atches,locks, Jewelry ike.; all woik waranted, at!»w prices. 1'nblic patronage respectfully knelled.Sign of the. big watch.
OEOlU.t-; T. INMAN. I1.....W..1 '

j.tu, .aJiii, i I.I!.,
VICIvS rr

FLORAE GUIDE 1
For I 074.

200 PAGES; ',00 KNGKAV1NGS, and sobkOf.OKKD 1M.ATE. Published Quarterly, ah.2"> I-ei its a Year, first No. for 1^74 Justni'd, A (ienuan edition at sante price.Address,.IAMIvS YKJK, Unchustor, N. \ . ui(Dec. 2(1,.It. A« *

wo
off
III

HORRIBLE! V»"
Ht|unfTered wlih Catarrh tblriy year?, and was bo<rod by a p'mp'e rt-mnly Will s«od reci'ipt I en'ist.-iKo !r.'»>, to all afflicted. Uev. T.J. MLAJl). Irawer )7<*, Sy racuse, N. Y. 1 Wt

m

" {$50 , 0 00 fvo n, ,o o
IMIIS K115S'T (iUKAT SALT l.AKK CIKTL Concert, authorized hy mid under llu».tiucili.it » MtpiM vision o| tin' city authoritiesiCoiinno City, for Hut hoiiolit mid in aidt' 1 ho

Pillule Free School,I'lm Only i-'roo School in _i mi*Tcrr'j.
1'i'UKtces ut' IVrr Sc«»ol»|.('apt. S. llowo,

.1. dervish and Alex. Toponeo.

5226,500
TO 11K

>isti ibutoil t(> the Ticket Holders

2-rancL Gift Concert,
to i;k iiki.i» at tmv:

Ippera Iloaso, City cf Corinno,i Ml*ci i > 1 , 1 <S 1 1 .

>c[>o!>iiloi'y, KSiinU <»(' Coriiuic,

500,000 TIOKKTSl»KE ,l<:9 «1.0« RIAt Bl,
)ll SIX KOlt FIVK DOLLARS

$220,5000 IN GIFTS!
AS FOLLOWS:

druml" Cash (Jit'l, . . . $50,00011 u
.

# H It)14 41
l'J.000" '*

. M)>u44 44

. '
. (5.01 IO4'

5,0004444
. . . . .1,(1111 V

4* 44
. . ;i,ooo44 44
... *J,UOO4444 $l,0()(3i (>:u4li. .5,01 i(>0 44 44 500 csiclu

. 10,00000 44 44 100 fiiu'li. . lo.oooOO 44 44 50 »>;idl. . IO.OOO00 44 44 'JO eswli.
. 1-1,00000 '4 44 .10 OsuMl. 0,000,:><)(> 4444 5 cai-l.u .(5,5000,000 44 44 L oueh. . 50(

I Cash (lifts, amounting to $J'.M>,500
)XK CHANCE IN IvV KLi V XIX K
Tin- dVsti 'hoti->n will be i t ] nhlie, and wii;o made uiulei the same Hum ami ivenial i«»m>s 11 ii* .Situ I' rain isro -ml J.<> 11if*vi! 1<* l.ibraisift ( Once: Is, mn!wr the lUifiein Ldon of a,ommiltve «>v't 1 omiiiei.l v. it' '.eu> selectedlit* tieket hiildeis*
lie' reiuv as* lo IV< V;itv'i^i >1 \ <it this ("i.ii'fii'isesum! o) ilia institute mi ml. ! -> iu.nU' to 11.allowue. Nell k' low it vilv/.iMi.stMam. 1,.. 1 ih! «i.s, A» 'I.Vfuuav, ,J.. Ma.di, .1.I. (if.lisli.Mv.ii heis of * iiy < '«,»um ibdud..e T. .1- Lilsu'U, Ass'I I". M. A-ssewiliiM: A. ( I'lMiw.itl. 1Y ijuiviut.> .MotrcjMil.*an IloU'l: Lui^eite More*, < ity Marsha'; \\ .V. Hull, Aichiteel.,..1. K< hoe, ( leslabli.1.vU['tcry .few eh r, f jntf. M. l|o\ver tiwitiiae'oi,». I >. 1{iclinioud A ( o», ( ovniiflssiou .Mers:M.li. < aiiipheLL. flop, icier of ( \mIraklot 'U SinyU'loii A 1*i '".till, l'.oj.i Krtoi s l.iilicMtsddes . «v.. IILiiH.iv Ao'Kilianl.. SamlyTta'.i, A. (». (ian isoii, Helena,. Molilalia.We w ill til so aiiuoiiiice ulial each and e\e:yicisoiis buying a ticket can at. a.n\ ami ailhues examine our books ami nil *

I UH-SIU'I IOIIS COIMlOeled Willi I.III! eilieiipui M\ndas (lie dra,u Log ot pi i/es will In* placed,i t!.»' hands of honest 'Linl disinterested men,will insure a tail ami Impartial di«trihutimi.
xoikil i{(,MpouniUlo AkciiIm WiiiilvU1J I < omiDii^iou Allowed.
CT.7" Money slioiihl hi: sent, hy L.\ press or hyhalt on uu\ solvent hank, hy l'o.dotlie»>loney Order, or Registered LcKei:, at. oiil*isk. l or part ie'ilm s, addressH\.. \»V. ,tl< V 1& <n A , .IliltuiKei'.ovl'JdTd Lock Box la>s!r t'orinne, I talilocky

Mountain Silver Spruce,The. Most Beautiful Tree in Aiiwru-a;
Lound Cactus,Mountain Sunflower,Painters' Brush,.

Pike's Peak Columbinev
.AX I) OT11KK.

Rocky Mountain Specialties.
or disri ipt ivu Catalogue and IViee List ofcCt'd, address,

x i i:«a\,
Db'.NVKU (.'otoKAIiiV

Spccia1 Hals* li> Nurscri/m** awl />«"d»ra.

HE BEST PRESENT
hat a husband can give to his wile'is a re.

ipt for a year's subscription (Sd.OO) to the

Christian ObservcM'
" Louisville, one of the fctrgost and host of 4niily religious now spapers, I Vsln 1 erian, lnit.^M^K(sectarian containing on practicalligion from some of die «|P^^ niiaihters in .( South, ahlo editorials, stories t*>r the young, *ligious news from all the other denomiiui*>ns, iniseellanious, seinetitie, limning u$0lorary depart molds, general iulolligoneuholcsale markets. For specimen! copiesent hcu to any address), containing list ofeminms. wiite n>

. <V I . K.CO.WKUSKJVbs.
Louisville? Ivy.

Jan. 20th, 1874. f

THE GREAT SENSATION
lie Iiceelier-Tilfon-Woodlmll

Scandal. "*

\ full and reliable history of thi« jcreaienuidnl by one who knows, x« Itli eoniprohensixgraphical sketches of nil parties interested;minding with incidents, anecdote* nad in%« * *wsnexer before published; full history of theoodhnll ' Utopia." The sketch of lteecherinoiHicOil tho bos' ex*er writen. What proin litineu mat woinin li ive t<» say of thi* so-indil.I about It / riton by a ran AP C WT '»II known author* Not | Ult rlUK-l* Iensive to the mo«<t fastidious: about 4tH» pagluiinu-d,The Greatest Selling Hook Ex»r-

red <huivfte.<ers.-Exclusive territory, l'pidly tilling ur You must secure it 1 ' witcommission Hound prospectus, canvm i>K mid complete out fit sent on receipt of .vxty-Klve tlonts. (Circulars, terms etc., tn*e.dross now THE ItEVEHEY COMEANV,itua 2HU at. cca>wo, III.


